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HARRIED.
HERR—TJPP.—On Thursday, at York, Pa., by Key.

H. &. Niles, air. Heary ii. Herr, ofGnenoa. 111., toMibb Margaret B„ daughter of the late GeorgeUdd:
PBMJTaCB-oMART.-On Thursday, Bee. 20th,

1866. at theresidence ofthe bride's parents, by the Bey.
Theodore bteve-e, Harry -B. Prentice to Dora H.Smart, all of Philadelphia. •

DlEl>.
Ctrprr—in Nashville, Term, 17th Inst.,Prof, Nath.C ress, long connected withthe University, of Nashvl ie.

lXtltY.—On the 25th Inst., EHzabethD., wife of
. Fletcher Hartley. . ,

Funeral to take place, Saturday, 29th inst., 10A. M..
ftnm Girard College. •

JOB ES.—On the morning ofthe 26th lnati, BmUy B„
■OQiy daughter of Owen anaMary B. Jones. *

jjLNDbBY.—Onthe 2lst inst., in Chestercounty, Pa.,Bebecca, wife ofJoseph Llnds«y, aged 53 years.
The relatives and friends arerespectfully invited toatteDdher funeral, from'her brother’s residence. Davis

N. feinn, 603 North Tenth street, Birth day, 28th Inst.,
at 2 o’clock, toproceed to Laurel Hill. *•

LOGAN*—In Pme township, Allegheny county, Pa..Mrs.Nancy Logan, wife of James Logan, in the 64th'.year ol herage.
NUSBAUM.—At Harrisburg, on the 24th inst., at 9A. M„ Leopold Nnsbanm. In the 58th year ofhis ageFuneral, from his brother’s residence, 455 Yorkavenue, onThursday, the 27th lost. at halfpast IP. M.■Members of the PnilaLthropic Society, and mendsand acquaintances are specially invited to attend. *

. BIUHABDSON.—At Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec 25.18*6.
• at midnight,Nathaniel 8. Blchardson, late of this city.
Doe notice will be given nf the funeral, 2t
_WAINWEIGHT.- a tPittsburgh, Dec. 23d, Mr. Jos.Walnwright; in the 88th year ofhla age,
_WABDiN.—On Sunday morning 2Sdinst,W’m.H.
Wardin. in the 41st yearof his age.

be relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his residence,
1813 Wallacestreet,Thursday morning.27th Instant, at9 o'clock. *

w OBBELL.—On the 25th inst., Charles Worrell, Sr.'ln the sist year ofhis age.
The relatives and friends, also Integrity Lodge, No.187. A. Y. M., Mark Ledge, No, 214, and the orderin

general, arerespectfully invited to attend his fnneraL
-on Friday, 28th inst., at l o’clock, from his late real-■depcp. Star Hotel, 229 Dock street.

Melodbon covers and bich piano
COVERS, FOB CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Fine Shawls, for Christmas; fine Silks, for Christ*mas; Christmas Delaines and Prints; Hdkfe., Ooilati,
Gloves and Rcarfi*.

EYBE & LANdET.t.,Fourth a-ud Arch,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
RTS* YHB INDUSTRIAL HOME, Corner of
-cSSy BBOAD street and COLUMBIA avenue, ts open
Cor the admission ofGirls from twelve to eighteenyears ofage, who are neglected or deserted by theircarents,and who need the shelter and instruction ofa
Christian home. Ifthe public will sustain this fnati-tu»ioujnany girls maybe kept from evil and madere-
Bpectable ana useful women.

Contributions may be sent to James T. Shinn,
Treasurer. Broad and Spruce streets. n022-rptf

JITTLE SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION,
ILROAD AND COAL COMPaNj, ofice4lu WALNUT Street, Philadelphia Dec. 26,1366.

The Annual Meeting of the STOCKHOLDERS of
this Company, and an Election for officers, to servep-r the ensuing year will be held at the Office of the-Company, on MONDAY, the 14th dayof January, 1867,
at 12 o’clock M. JOSEPH L. WIL'-ON,

w,sa,6t Secretary.

If-S* MERCANTILE ASSOCIA-Ti ON.—The terms ofadmission are as lollowa:Idle Membership w..;it25 go
.. 8 ooEntrance fee....~.. l oo

Application for admission to membership may bemade to any manager, or to
WILLIAM A. ROLIN. Sec’ry., -

739 Market street.
THE COTTON AND WOODEN MANUPAO-TUBERSofthe city of Philadelphia and vicin-ity are invited to meetat the Board ofTradeRoom, onSAT HRDAYnext, at 12 o’clock, M,, to take action In

-regard tourgingthe abolition of the fiveper cent. In-ternal Revenge Tax on Manufactures. de26-2t*
n-xS* POB LIGHT FANCY CAKE,DoUGHNOTS

and PASTRY of all kinds, suitable for the NewYear’s Table, use the PIONEER YEAST POWDER.For Bale by grocers generally.del9.w.r,m-3trp} H. O. KELLOGG,
8. W. corner Water and Cheatnnt Streets.Pbllada.

HOWARD HOSPITAL. NOS. 1518 and 1520
r Lombard street, Dispensary Department, Medl-treatment and medicines famished gratuitously

tothe poor.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The American News Company, N. Y„
havejustpublished, inhandsomebook form,
“The New Gospel of Peace.” This keen
and amusing satire upon recent American
politics, especially as they relate to the city
of New York, is one of the most striking of
the varied literary productions of the war.
The secret of its authorship has been well
kept, and is made the subject of a capital
serio-comic disquisition in the preface of
this' edition. The Chaldaic origin of the
•work will scarcely be disputed, after this
learned argument in its favor. The close
imitationof Scriptural phraseology in this
■clever production will always lay it open to
the charge of needless irreverence, in many
minds, but its caustic wit and thepowerful
political influence whioh it has exercised,
■entitle it to a place in the library, amongst
the other records of the rebellion. The
present edition is enriched by solemn foot-
notes, by way, as the author says, “of exe-
gesis, improvement and edification.” It is
for sale by J. B. Lippincott & Co.

“The History of a Mouthful ofBread,” is
the title of a book just published by the
American News Company. It is the first
American edition ofaFrench work by Jean
MacS, which has already passed through
seventeen editions .' in Paris. The main,
purpose of this capital book, is to convey in
simple language, adapted to the compre-
hension of the young, a clear idea of the
■digestive economy of the human system,
and the author has displayed marked
ability and ingenuity in his difflonlt task-■The American edition is a reprint of an
English edition, the errors of which haye
■been corrected and the text restored to a
jcloseradherence to the original. The book
■■will be a most valuable aid in the instruc-
tionof the young and will also bea valuable
aid to those of older growth whose present
ideas as to the processes to which a“mouth-
ful of Bread” is subjected, are very vague’
and crude. For : sale by J. B. Lippincott

■& Co.

: J. B. Lippincott <fe Co. have received from
Lee <fc Shepard, Boston, “The “Way of the
World,” anovel by Mr. WilliamT. Adams,
better known as “Oliver Optic.” Mr, Adams
has made a high reputation as a writer-of
juvenile books, and in this, which we be-
lieve is his first esßay inregular romance,''
he shows ah ability whioh/has produced a
veryreadable American novel.

T. B. Peterson <ft Brothers, havereceivedfrom Harper& Brothers, N. Y., “Annals of
of a Quiet Neighborhood,” by George
Macdonald, M,A. This story purports to
be the narrative ofa vicar of a quiet Eng-
lish parish, and it is told with ;an easy

naturalness and with a fine appreciation ofEnglish character in domestic' and rurallife.
Loypoldt & Holt, N. Y. have just pub-

lished a very pretty edition of “King
Rent’s Daughter” translated from the
Danish of Henrick Hertzby Theodore Mar-tin. This exquisite little lyrical drama,although intimately known in England, hasnever been published but once in this
country, and tben in a very common
pamphlet form. The simple, peaceful story
of the poem is beautifully told and the
translator bas evidently caught the inspira-
tion of the original, In biß free and vigorous
versification. For sale by J. B. Lippincott
<fc Co.

CITTBT BULLETIN.

CBRISTMAS DAY

SCENES OF CHEISTMAS EVE.

THE TIN HORN CARNIVAL.

THE CHURCHES AND SERVICES.

THE PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

Christmas was celebrated in this oity yes-
; terday in the usual manner, bnt with con-
siderably more spirit than it has been forseveral years past. Monday was a verydull
day. The rain fell in torrents during the
morning, and afternoon, and everything in-dicated a disagreeable Christmas. Thejuveniles and shop-keepers looked disap-
pointed. The latter class had not mnchreason to complain, however, as all the
stores where Christmas articles are to be
had were crowded, notwithstanding the
stormy weather. Towards evening the
wind shifted, and the sky brightened
up. The celebration of Christ-mas Eve commenced" abont sixo’clock, when people began to flock to the
lower part of the city. Eighth street andChestnut street were the centre of attrac-
tion. On Eighth street, the crowd became
very dense and locomotion was exceedingly
siow. There was very little disorder. The
order of Mayor McMichael for the preven-
tion of pushing and pnlling was carried out
by a strong police force, the officers being
stationed bat a few feet apart on Eighth
street, from Sansom to Race. During the
evening thirty-nine persons were arrestedfor drunkenness, disorderly conduct and in-
sulting females, and several individualswere captured, for indecently' assaultingwomen. The cases were all disnosed of byAlderman Beitler, who was at 'his post'atthe Central Station. The dealers in tin
horns and penny trumpets must have done
a thriving business. Such a tumult and
din has not been heard for years. Nearlyevery person seemed to have a horn; all
used their lungs lustily, and each seemed
to try who could make the most noise.Fantastical dabs and small bands of
masqueraders, with drums and trumpets,
were more plentiful than usual. Some of
the costumes were exceedingly fanny,were
well got up, and created much amusement.The crowds continued to throng the princi-
pal streets until midnight, ana long after
that hour the noise of the horns was keptkept up in some of the thoroughfares.

1 Christmas was ushered in by the ringing
of the chimes of Christ Churcb; St. Peter’s
Church and St. Stephen’s Church. The
morning opened with a bright sun and a
keen atmosphere. The little ones weredelighted,and everybody was highly pleased
at having such a fine day for the celebration
of the festivities. Services wereheld inthe
Roman Catholic, Protestant Episcopal, Lu-theran and Moravian Churches. The inte-
rior of all the church edifices was beauti-
tifullv decorated with evergreens. The
services were all well attended. At the
Cathedral theservice was grand. Hummel’s
Grand Mass No. 1, in E flat, Mozart’s Te
Hewn, and the Grand Hallelujah Chorus
from the Messiah were sung. The choirwere assisted by the Germania Orchestra.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood celebrated mass, and
a sermonwas deliveredby Bishop O’Connor,
of Pittsburgh. ... .

’

In the afternoon people turned out in the
streets in large numbers. Chestnut street
was a perfect jamon both sides, until dark.The noise of the horns was well kept up,
but there was littleor no disorder. Aider-man Beitlerhad only! ten cases of drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct last evening.

The poor were not forgotten yesterday.
The soup houses were ail: engaged in thedistribution of soup. At the Bedford Street
Mission Housean excellent dinnerwas pro-
vided for thechildrenwho attend the Sab-
bath and day schools. The various other
charitable -institutions in the.city■ also - fur-nished a good dinnerfor the inmates.

The boys at the Lincoln Institution had afine time yesterday. After attending serviceat the. Church or the Epiphany they re-
turnedhome, where they were welcomed
by a large company of the ladies and gen-
tlemen who are interested inl this admir-
able institution. The boys surrounded a
splendid Christmas tree, whioh was - bend-
ing with all manner of pretty things; and
sang several Christmas-hymns and carols’
with much spirit. While thus engaged they
received a visit from -His Honor Mayor
McMichael, who was welcomed by the
boys, through the medium of their captain,
Jenness Dexter, in .a neat little speech, to
which the Mayorreplied in his usual felici-
tous style. He was greeted with a hearty
round cifcheers,"followed by cheers for Mr.Superintendent Borrowes, General Meade,
the ladies, and other friends of the insti-
tution.

After the distribution of the presents,
consisting of skates, sleds, soarfs, and allmanner of appropriate toys, the boys sat
down to .very comfortable Christmas;din-
ner, supplemented with no end of cakes
and candles. A happier houseful of child-
ren was nowhere to be found; yesterday,
than beneath the hospitable roof of the Lin-
coln Institution. s::;;
: The children of the Church Home, Twen- -
ty-second and Pine streets, had a- very-
*,‘merry Christmas.!’ The parlors' of the 1Home werebeautifully decorated with ever-greens and flags and in the midst a tallChristmas tree stood, loaded with the usual
fruit of thatpeonliar annual. The happy
little inmates were all agog with delightover their. substantial: and pretty presents.
They sang a number of beautiful carols, in i
a stylereflecting great credit on their excel-
lent teachers, and afterwards didfull justloe
to abountifnl Christmas dinner. The.Churoh
Home, under itsprCseht admirable manage-
ment, is one of the model institutions of
Philadelphia, and it was very pleasant to

see these merry littlechildrenentering with
suoh glee into the enjoymentof the liberal
provisions made by theirfriends, yesterday,
lortheir benefit.

Christmas passed off pleasantly at theNorthern Home for Friendless Children. Inthe morning the children, numbering overthree hundred, were treated to candies,cakes, etc.. after whioh they sat down to abountiful dinner, which the littlefellows ap-
peared to enjoy amazingly. In the after-noon, a large audience listened to the reoi-

: tation and singing by the children. Therecitations were conducted by the Misses
! Walk, the principal teachers, and -the sing-ing by A. M. Spangler. Sami. Mason, Esq.,
, presided. After the schoolroom exercises,
: the visitors were invited to examine the
; building and its arrangements, as well as
; thehandsome supper-table, on which were
; placed in-great profusion, oranges, raisins,
handsQme cakes, together with ooffee,bread,

;and butter,presents,<ko. As a whole,the day
|wasapleasantonetotheohlldrenandvisitors.The recitation and singing were very muchadmired, and were creditable alike tateach-ers and pupils.
i Visiting Firemen.—The Good Will■ Fire Company, underthe ChiefMarsbalship
of Jas.Kerns,Eaq., member of the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature,lntend visiting Harrisburg
!at the inauguration of Governor Geary,
iThey will turn out nearly twohundredmenon the occasion.

_TFrom the N. Y, Times, of December 25.]
1 Death of the Portuguese minister.His Excellency the Commander J. C. de
(Figanlere e Morao, Minister Plenipoten-
>> ary from Fertngal, died at 1 A. M. onMonday, at his son’s residence, in Brook-lyn. Mr. D. Figanlere was a native of Lis-

' bon, and was 68 years of age. He has beenmany years m the United States, his first
official position having been as Consul at

; Norfolk. He was Charge d 1 Affaires at
Washington at the time of Don Miguel’s
usurpation, under whom he refused to
serve. After the fall of Don Miguel, Mr.de Figaniere was reappointed, andhaseversince represented his native country, his
rank for many years having been that ofMinister Plenipotentiary and Envoy Ex-
traordinary. By virtue of seniority, he has
for a long time been Deanof the Diplomatic
Corps. Many important questions havearisen daring his term of office betweenthis Government and that of Portugal,
;»nd he has eondnetea his share of the nego-
tiations with great zeal, fidelity and ability.Hehas resided for some years on a farmnear Charlestown, Md., only going to Wash-
ington on visits of business or State cere-mony. An illness which seized him last
autumn has detained him in Brooklyn eversince. In his social relations Mr. de Figa-
niere was everything that the true gentie-
man should be. His career, both profes-sional and private, has been thoroughlyhonorable,and he leaves to his sorrowingfamily a record that they can view withpride and affection. The funeral services of
the deceased gentleman will take place intheChnrch of St. Peterand St. Paul, Brook-lyn, E. D., on Thursday morning. The re-mains will be taken to Philadelphia for in-
terment In the family burial lot at Laurel
HilL

From the Journal of Commerce, Dec. 25,
Death op Com. de Figaniere.—The

death of the Portuguese Minister, which
occurred on the 24th Inst., will be heard
withregret by many readers. We have re-ceived atribute to his worth from a distin-guished member of thebar, which wegladly
publish:
; Joaquim C»sar de Figaniere e Morao,
Commander de Figaniere, Minister to the
United States for Portugal, died at a son’s
residence in. Williamsburg on the 21th ofDecember instant. This gentleman—a
gentleman in every sense of the word—was
Known for many years by the leading men
of New York. Mr. de Figaniere was the
son of an admiral, and, as a youth, was a
midshipman in the British navy. In New
York, he was, during a long period, thePortuguese Consul General, and his excel-
lent conduct and large ability caused him
to be promoted to the position of Minister
for Portugal. Such achange, from consular
to diplomatic service, is rare, and only takes
place through merit.

Commander de Figaniere was a thorough
diplomatist—we üße the word in its highest
meaning. Onr archives at Washington hold
proofs ofbis great talent, in connection withgrave national matters. He labored with
(tuccess for thehonor of his country in theimportant case of the General Armstrong,and his despatches, protest, andcorrespond-
ence in matters connected with the wine
trade throughout theworld, and custom du-
ties attaching thereto, are referred to at the
present day. He was looked on as senior
of the foreign ministryat Washington, and
there was no equal to him among them inbis knowledge of international law.
: He was a scholar. This is proved, among
other things, by bis published translation of-
Les Quatre Ages of Count de Segur.ln all
business dealings, he was most sensitively
honorable. With a very handsome, intel-
lectual countenance, there was a carriage,
a grace, an amiability that gave instant as-surance of goodness, charitableness and
true courtesy. While many outside of hisfamily circlewill readily eoho all that is
here put forth, never was character morecharmingly displayed than in this gentle-
man,when lookedat as hnsband and father.And, as afriend, he who pens these linescanattest his beautiful sincerity. Mr. de Fi-
ganiere—it is morethan thirty-five yearsago
—was his first acquaintance on coming to
this country, and it was at a time when the
writer knew noonehere, and wanted cheer-
ing and encouragement. He not only gotthese in the most delicateand self-sacrificing
manner, but a friendship was formed which
showed there was the closeness of brothersin the grasping ofhands on the death-bed.“ I recognize you, old friend! I recognize
you, ola friend! Don’t leave me, oldfriend!”■ If he had failings, we never discoveredthem; they must have been connected withsome overstraining of a virtue, and could
not, in such a large heart and with true no-bility of disposition, have emanated fromany low vice. Chas. Edwards.'

; New York,
i ' ■' M m

AMUSEMENTS.
: The ChbistmAs Bills are continued

this evening at the Chestnut, Walnut, Arch
and American Theatres; also, at the Aca-
demy of Musicand Signor Blitz at Assem-
bly Building. See the advertisements for
details, . ■:

• Bad Place for a Democratic Paper.—
The Cincinnati JBnquirer says; “Chicago ap-
pears to be ahad place fora Democratic pa-
per/ John Wentworth was once a Democrat,
and Btarted the Chicago Democrat. In a few.,
years he went over to theRepublioans. Mr.Sheaban was" then brought to Chicago to
edit another Democratic organ.-' ;He soon
sold out andwent. into aRepublican paper.
Lastly, the Chicago Times,. the: -paper he
started, has come out for the Republican
ideas upon the questionoLnegro suffrage,
and seems to be on the way over to thatcamp.”

BY telegraph:

Secretary Seward’s Mexican Despatch of
November 23.

: f [By the United States Associated Press.]
Washington, Dec. 26.—The despatch

jprinted in the New York Herald of yester-
day morning is evidently bogus. It states
’thatSecretaxyReward's despatch of the'23d
:ultimo was never received fey the French
| Government. The falseness of such bare-
! Wrong sews is apparent when it isjstated that the above despatch was ie-jeeived, and that Secretary Seward
'received an answer on the sth
of December from Napoleon, assuring theUnited States of the-good’ feith of France,
(Specifying the time when the French troops
will leave Mexico, and expressing satisfac-
tion at the Campbell and Sherman missions
and proposing the co-operation of France in
re-eBtahlishingarepublican form ofGovern-
ment in Mexico. The United States tosus-
tainsuch agovernmentafterits re-establish-
ment.

. From Washington. i
[To the N.Y. Associated Press ]

Washington, Dec. 26.—The Marquis de
Montholon, Ex-French Minister to the
United States, left Washington this morn-
ing, to take passage for France.

Attorney General Stanberry addressed
the U. S. Supreme Court to-day for the Go-
vernment in the New York Bank tax case.
Additional News by the Steamer AUe-

- mania.
[To New YorkAssociated Preea.]

ITALY.
The Pope has addressed the officers of the

85thregiment on their departurefrom Rome.
Hesaid: “Your flag left France to restore
the Holy Bee. The flag now returns to
France bnt many consciences will not be
satisfied, for a revolution will oome to the
States of Rome. Italy is not complete, as
bas been said, because thisscrap of territory
still remains; when this no longer remains,
the flag of revolution will float ever the
Italian capital. I pray for Napoleon and
his tranquillity, buthe also must do some-
thing. France is the eldest daughter of the
Chnrch, bnt it does hot suffice to wear the
title. Theright to wear It must be proved
by deeds.”

ITothe U. S.Associated Press.]
„

Cardinal Cullina’ Pastoral was read in all
the churches in Dublin, and concluded by
saying that if any violence wasattempted it
would only result in property being de-stroyed, some lives lost, and Borne deludedyoung; men condemned to servitude, ordoomed to a life worse thandeath itself,

FRANCE.
The France and Austrian Treaty goes

into effect January 1, 1867.
: Six compaßies of Frenchtroops remain at

Rome till January Ist.
The French Government has not inter-

fened In Cretan affairs.
A despatch was received by the Arch-

Duchess Sophia,.at Vienna, from Maximil-
ian, stating that he had left Orizaba for the
city of Mexico.

There was considerable comment in Paris
occasioned by the Prince of Wales going
through Paris without calling on the Em-
peror.

The steamer France arrived from Mexico
with over three and a half millionof francs.

All the civil and military Prussian lawsare to beenforced in Hanover and otheran-nexed countries.
SAXONY.

Affrays between the Inhabitants of
Saxony and the Prussian soldiers are fre-
quent.

The Prussian Government feels amazed
at Prance retainingjier legation at Dresden.BITSSIA.

A Russian Imperial ukase, announces
that the relations with Rome having been
broken off, all affairs relative to Roman
Catholics in Russia and Poland, will here-
after be undergovernmental direction.

A ten days’ quarantine is imposed on all
Turkish vessels arriving at Roumanianports, on account of the yellow lever in the
former ports.

! The Italian Commissioners in Venetia
have been ordered to suspend their func-
tions.

SWITZERLAND.
The Prussian system of military service

has been adopted by the Upper House of
Saxony.

OHISA.
The American Admiral King and the

Governor of Shanghai, had an interview
relative to the suppression of piracy.

JAPAN.
The death of the Tycoon of Japan had

been officially promulgated.
The war in Japan is progressing, and

Chosin, the rebel leader, had been defeated
by the regulars.

A Japanese Embassy leaves for Russia
soon to settle the Saghalian difficulty.

The Barb Pathfinder Burned.
Halifax. Dec. 26.—The bark Pathfinder

from Rockland, for New Orleans, went
ashore at Bermuda and caught fire. She
was entirely consumed. Apart ofher cargo
and most of the material were saved.

Louisiana and Texas.
[To the U. 8. Associated Press.] 1

New Yoke, Deo. 26.—A New Orleansdespatch says, that General Sheridan has
called the’special attention of the Congres-
sional Committee to the treatment of
Federal Officers and Freedman’s Bureau
Agents by the Civil Courts of Louisiana
and Texas. '

Marine Disaster.
TBy the U. 8. and European Associated Press.]

• New Yobe, Dec. 26.—The Danish.' brig,
Gipsey, from St. Croix, arrived here to-day,
and reports that on the 24th Inst., about7
miles southcjf ChineateagunLlght, she saw
a ship ashore. She had apparently been
but a shortBine ashore,,as her sails were all
furled.
IThe above vessel is supposed to be the

ship Rangoon, from Lauraboya,' on Sept.
sth, with rice and rattan, to R. W. Came-
ron, of New York.

.

' LTo tbs New York Associated Press.]
'NewYoke, Deo, 26.—Advices have been

received here that the ship Rangoon, Capt
Murray, horn Laurabaya, Java, on Sept. 5,
for New York, with a cargo ofrice,is ashore
«n Chinooteague.

Kentucky.—The Quartermaster-General
of Kentucky has been notified by the proper
national authorities that;s7oo,ooo have been
made subjeot tothe draftof the State Govern-
ment ofKentucky. - The Louis vUle Jbumoi
also learns that w.ithin a.few weeks.between.
sl,ooo,oooland,$2,000,000 more wi11 Be plaoed
to the credit of the State. The State Trea-
sury is now in funds, and 'probably by the
end ofanother month will contain between
$4,000,000 and 1 ss,ooo,ooo.The:State debt is
between $5,000,000 and $6,000,000.

Minnesota.—Minnesota has become' a
greatiWheat-prodnoing country, and during
the past season has exported over five' mil-
lion bushels, besides that required for the
consumption of herownpeople.

OUR "WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26.1866.

FOURTH JGDITIOJS
2:30 O’Olook.

Bobbery ofa Post Office*
_

New York, December 26th.—The PostOffice atElizabeth, N.- J., was entered byburglars on Sunday and all the letters werestolen.
FromRichmond. -

PTo the Hew Yorfc Associate* Press,] '
Richmond, Dec. 26.—Jesse Morphy, awell-hnown racing man from Baltimore,was shot and hilled at theraees lasteveningby Joe Kelley.

• New Torb Gold Sfarksi. •
[By the United b f ates Associated Press.]New Yobk, Dec, 26.—G01d opened ai33|i '•—<

Gold Market;
rßy the U.8. ABaoelatedPresa.]

New Yoke, Dec. 26.—G01d jls quoted to
day aofcllowB:
Time, Priee. Time,
10 A. M.,opened, 1334 1200 M„
10 30, 132| 12.40P. M.y
11.00, 1321 100
11.27 1324 1.30

Price.
131*
1315
131f
131i

Financial and Commercial.
[Totie Hew YorkAssociated Pre»J&jivy Yobk, Dec. 26—Thn. Block. Biiaflt openedstrong but suddenly declined; U.S. Five-twentft., 1862,

18&J-“apo,u. 1043*0105: <lo„ Im£coupons, 104340105; new Issue lU73*@lo7l|; Ten-forties!SS9°sf( Seven thirties, all. Issues, 1043*0
to'?’ W J3,oDrii6^!*: SHton Company 4534,- BostonwnSL? SSX?r' S’ Preferred,6so7o; Qolcfe-Union Telegraph Company,
@IOSK Michigan Central 106@107; Michigan Southern,SS’rS,.1I lola Dailroad, 1170111?*; Clevelandeed Pittsburgh, 8734; Bock Island li 3l Northwestern,Jp»> <)o vpiSier^?<Js,W: Wayne, 1053*; Gold. 132!days!IloSsight < uollnetosold excttanBe “dnU; Sixty
_Ntw Yobk,bee,26—Cotton verydnll; UplandsB3c.?HII6B013 ’500 bbl3 -i Stale 88 25@25; Western |7 20@13 50: Southern81I©16 50._ Wheai steady and quiet. Corn drmi Oatsdull and heavy; sales of 12 ouo barbell. Beef quiet.
.• rffised bogrt doll and f*eciinlne. Pork dnlfc mfiM

g£«3ffl£2SL*w »«»5o. g-i^Sr dtmat“l@
Baxtixobe December 26-Trad© Is generally don

??ld JEPsetyed -. Floor is depressed; Chicago extraUl ic@t2; Southern high grades scarce Provisions□active. Dressed hogs 50@9. Groceries drooping.Beeds are veryqnlet; clover seed f$ 50; flaxseed S 2 75.Whhky is neglected andnomio&l.
[By the XJ. 8.. Ass elated Press.]

Kew Yobx, Dec. 2fi, 1.3» P. M.-Strvcks are- steady.

Sxf£5 lS.e,
.

109^l«; Goldopened at 133#. closed at iai#;DnitedSutesblxes lBsiCoop>n«, l #; Unit*d States*ive*Twentles, coupons 1862 105#; United states Ten-Forties’conpon, 99#; do. regular. 7 310*; first seriea, iw#; do. second series, 104#; Erie Fifth Mort-gage. S3; Beck Island, 103; Fort Wayne, lt6£; Mil-waukee and St Paul Preferred, 6£ Wabash,413,: Northwestern.4s; Northwestern Preferred, 8-31'Pittsburgh, 8734-, Illinois Central, 117; Michigan Cen-tral, lC7j4;do. Si’Uihern, 813*; Beading. 104J4;. Brie, 67:s?'„r T?! e,/f, d fHv York Central. 109; PaclflcMall, 164:Atlantic MaL. ,07; ooston Water Power,2S7;;Western Union Telegraph. 4534;tmmberland preferred!
6634: Canton, 453;: Ohio and Misstaalppi certificates,
£»#: Tennesseefc’s,69#.
Buffalo, Dec. 16.—Flour quiet; Spring at 111 50.wheat quiet *ut finn. Amber Choice Canadaat 1170*White 12 75; WinUrßed Caaada|2 65, Corn ear lotsr>o.lat|U Oats quiet and unchanged. Barley: salesof5,000 bushels Canada to arrive at |i 05, to be deliv»eredat the malt house. Bye quiet. Provisions dulland unchanged.
BrsTOJf, Dec 26—Corn—New Yellow at U 20; bid

fc. ixed at |l-25and demand fair. Oats, 71@73c. for newSoutlern. Beef unchanged. Pork do. Sard, whisky
and linseed do..and nothing do ng.

Baxtimobe, Dec. 26 —Wheat steady; Corndnll: salesat 3sc @.|l eo. FJour inactive and depressed; sales ofChicagoextraat |U 75®12uo. Provisions quiet. Dressedhogsat6#@9c. Groceries very dull and unsettled.Seedsdull; clover at f8 5*.; flaxseed at |2 75. Whiskynominal.
Hew Jersey.natters.

Ties Junction,—Old “ Jackson Station,”or “the Junction,” as it is now called, is
growing quite a respectable village. The
intersection of the Delaware and Raritan.
Bay Railroad with thatof the Camden andAtlantic has given an impetus to improve-
ment in this locality, which is workings
rapid change. A large building, suitablefor a hotel and boarding house, together
with several neat cottages, have been com-pleted, and several more will be finished
ihe ensuing spring. Land in the vicinity is
sold very cheap, and the soil is at least
equal, if not superior to that which is so
successfully cultivated in the vicinity ofHammontown and Egg Harbor city.

A Business CaNTßE.—Cooper’s Creek,
from its month to some distance in Newton
Township, is lined with very extensivebusiness establishments, including rolling
mills, foundries, cabinet works, woolen
mills, machine works, ship yards, <fco. In
the space of two miles from the Delaware it
is estimated that nearly three thousandworkmen are employed. The amount of
Capital employed in these various indus-
trial pursuits is exceedingly large. Few
unacquainted with the locality can compre-
hend the extent of the operations on this
little stream.

j The Bible Society.—This society, at its
recent session, was reported to bein a very
prosperous and efficient condition. Daring
the past year Mr. Shinn, the agent of the
society, has made a complete exploration of
Camden city and county, and has supplied
by saleand donation, every family with a
copy of the Scriptures that was destituteof
a Bible. A va9t amount of work has been
done, and an equalamount ofgood effected.

A Work House.—For years past, in fact
eversince Camden was acounty, the people
have felt the necessity of a suitable work-
house,where those yonng men and boys
who have been convicted of crimes can be
sent instead .of the Penitentiary. Themat-
terbegins to assume'a tangible form, as the
Board of Chosen Freeholders have takenthesubject In band, and are taking prelimi-
nary measures to have one erected.

New Cotton Factory.—The progress of
manufacturihg interests in South Jersey is
qnite rapid, various manufactories of dif-
ferent kinds being under way. At‘May’s
Landing Borne enterprising gentlemen are'
erecting a newcotton factory, whloh is suffi-
ciently capacious to employ upwards of
three hundredoperatives, Itwill be put in
operation early in the spring.

Just Cause op Complaint.—Many of
the citizens of Camden complain, and very
justly, of the wretched condition of the river
road between Cooper street and. Cooper’s
Point.

Bales a* PbUadeipMa Stock Beard.
;BALKS AFTER FIRST BOARD.

♦7OOO Phil & Erie 63 o 93 100 ah Reading B s3O 52}£
loioo do 2da 93 luo sh do bis SJK
1000 U S 10-408 con 99H ICO ah do 830 S2SS-100
-200 City 66,new C&P 995$ 100 sh : do B2K1000 Üb 62oe*64 peg 104% 1000 sh' do 2da&lnt 52%'

5000 U 8 6a’Bl con 1.0% 100 ah do s3O 52%
KOsh ScbNv pfopgin 83% >2l ah Pennaß 56%100 Bh NY A Middle 100 ah do sSwn saltCoal Field '3% Sttah do : 2dss6!f

10ah Comm’lBk so to ah do saw
110 Bh NPa R 88 500 sh Caldwell O ' %

SECONDBOARD n
12100City63 duo b 99%

10 Bh Beading H opg 52
too Bh Beading B 56%
lib ah Lehign Nav atk 55

150 sli Spruce & Pine'B
t>30.33&5 ah Ches & Walnut-^

SS ffD 51

COMMEKCIAI*
SALKS OP STOCKS,

BEFCKESOOshßeadß hls 63 I300 Bit do 63 |
• r wxbst19500 US5-20©'65cbJy 107#1000 do TScdu ltelooce City6s man C&P 99#2000 West Jersey Bds

8 sh Mech Bk
*****

mshLebHv 55’11 sh Girard Bk 57100sh Ocean Oil 3#
106 sh Beading B 360 53
300 sh do ESO 53
ICO Sh do 63#

BoABOa
[ 100 sb Bead B 86052 81-IOfP

BOAKD,
loosb Saadß M» SJ«r100 sb do ftwh 55
100 sb do alowo 53V
1008 b dO Sswn-53V
100 8b db- 1 cash 53 ,
*0ah do b3O 53
100sb <Ey IXSwaS?
i® » "a
100Bh do 851at62X
100 Eh do

rswm op,stocks m new yore.
Vff Meffrap/i.)

' American OnM. . "HST/SS*•

Beading BaUroad
m

New York Central ““"S'SBunited states am:::::~r~—>-———g*
———,-s« 5«

Stro.
' Ihn
__

*» «M BnrtiMii i.Dea; mg.
ETherewas considerable Bpfrit to-day hr the specnla-ftire shares,at marked Improvement In prices, bae-*Government Loans, In sympathy Wi3r> thedownward movement In Gold, were lower. Th&
Conpon Sixes, ’Bl, closed at no*; the-Jdlyfes4-»t‘l673S-the’Ms at 104*; the 65s at XOBjlhe Seven-Thirties- »•'
lot*, and the Ten-Pottlesat99*—a decline of>*„ State-Loans were held.firmly. and -aH the better-class oft
Bhilraad Bonds wereheld withtbegreatest confidence- -

CityLoans werefirm at 99* fbr the new; and se&nha-
old issnea. Beading Ball road .was--decidedly lively*-'
and several thousand shares Changed hands at‘f2*np'to 53*, doelng at 62* b. s—an advance of*, Pennsyl-
vania Ballroad sold at 56*—no change. North Penn
sylvanla Ballroad was not offered under 38**,. 129*. ,wasbid tor Oamden and Amboy Ballroad; S3*, tor"Little Schuylkill Ballroad; 61 tor Germantown v-u
road; 29* for Catawlssa Ballroad Preferred, and-30*for Philadelphia and Brie Ballroad. Canal stocka-.-
werefirmer. Lehigh Navigation sold 'atre. 35* was-bid tor one thousand shares Schuylkill Navigation ■Preferred orany part thereof. In Bank shares weno—,
tlced salts or Girard at 57, and Mechanics at 32. Pas-sengerEallway shares were Inactive. 90 was bid for'
Second and Third Streets; 30 for Green and Ooates-
Streets; 27* for Girard College, and -for-Ha-
sten* Ille.

Mesare. De Haven Brother, No.: 40 Booth nhtctrut. make the following qnotatlona of the rates offexchange to-day, at IP. M.: !»■*» Ui

Baying. BeHlsg}.American nmo
Sliver- Quarters and halree 025Oonapounfl Interest Notes:" “ Jnne,l664_ 16" “ Jnly,lB6t_ is*' “ Ang. 1864_ 15

* Oct, lSfit, 14
" * Dec., 1864«. 13
„ “ ffay.lS6S_.il„ “ AUg. ,1865™ 10‘ “ 5ept,1865.„ SJi

_

“

_ ■ " Oct.. 1865_ 9J*Jay Ooohe& Co, quote Government aeoaxlttes.At.kHtay.aslbllowm •

n.R.«’»i<gii
01(5 6-20Bondt. ickl; jjr* '

New 6-20 Bonds, 1564. ™.«,104 luv -

5-20 Bonds, 1865 JO) tS*
5-20. July, 365. ii?£ Sfl(MO Bonds. ZT~ 99* MSd7y®> Aognst uny ijg 1“ J™? jotii Jos
Gold—at is o’clock.™.™ 032 LUX

teniUt, BaxMlolpb <fc Co., Bangem, 15 Sooth Xaudistreet, quste at 31 o’clock, asfollowssold
U. s. i£Sl Bom
U( s. S4O, 1882..

-mi
.110Ji@U0J4
.u««@'os
JM*<»lo6
JO»S@US

- »*S s»a——io«(@io4« ■
_ T„,„ :
Oomponods. Dec.. 16M.."~‘..

CJ.B. 1M0!

RUladtipbia Karaett,
. Wednesday, Dec. 26.—The movements in trade cir- -

cles continneofan extremely limited character and s.
noactivity is anticipated nntil after the commence.

'

ment ofthe New Tear.
The receipts or Cloversecd continue small and the •

demand limited. Smallsales at Is ?5@9 5164K>s.
The Floor market has undergone •no change.

Holders arefirm in their demands bnt there is noin. -

qniry except for small lota foj the supply of the home • ■consumers, who took 4@500barrels within the range -

V barrel for low grade and choice Northwest-
extra lamily, |12@13 50 for Penns, and Ohio .do do .fancy at},4@l6, extras at *9@io 50 and superfine:at ~

Jf@lB 50. There Is rothing doing in Rye Floor orCom Meal and prices are nominally unchanged.
Theoffei Inga of Wheat are smatl, hut there Is littleor no demand, vv e quote Pennsylvania Red at C 2 65t&'IS 10; Southern do. at 13 13 25 and White at*3 "OOlTis- --

12TObushels CaliforniaRed sold at $3 SO. In Ryenoth-
lugdolrg. Corn Is dull and lower; sales of 4 000 bns or*new yellow at 9Sc.@|l; white at 99c., for prime dryafloat, and 3 orebos. at |l l6. Oatsrange from 57(358cl ■Whiskey—Prices continne entirely nominal

'

Reportei^SfihnS'e^lfl^ Bulletin.WILMIBGTON. NC.—Steamer Pioneer, Bennett—M.ooofeet lumber 8 Bolton; 363bbls rosin 16 bbls spirits.Cochrap, Bnssell & Co; Ikeg wine H PCrowell; 50bbls .tar 158 bbls rosin Prentice & Fitler: 27 bbls rosin 850ncascantlingE HRowley; 1 csemdzeUllman & Haulraemdze 15 kegs beer Morgan * Meyer; 1 hlfbblale--IC9 empty banrels Massey.Hnston dr Co; 10,000 ft lumberTwella & Co; 275bbls crude turpentine 196 bbls rosin 27hales cotton A R McHenry & Co; 166 bbls spirits 342 •
bags peanuts HWinsor* Co. a..

JblvrßPOOL—Bark Arbotns, Knowlton—2oo bags,-
mdzeCLennlg; 1000do FGBmlth;2s qr casks ellveoelW MWilson: 76 casks bleaching powders 200 bags 5..csss s mdze Powers* Welghtmanr 93 bales rags and 'rope Jessup * Moore; 53 crates earthenware Burgess*
Goddard; 15 do D Sherratt; 70 do 64 casks soda ashPeter Wright*Sons: 2150 sackssalt 65 tons old iron 175.-casks soda ash: 37 drums caustic soda 85 bbls sodscrystals 68 tcs mdze 50 casks bottled ale 10 puncheons.'
agna order. ■ r

ffIAKUMIS tfUJLKllft *

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Dscmonw 26
ffe~ See Marine JhilleXin on SeventhPage,

ARRIVED THIB BAT.
Steamer hours from Wilmington.

NO. with naval stores to Philadelphia and. Southem
MaliSteamship Co.

Steamer Hunter, Rogers.l3B hours from Providence,with mdse to Lathbury. Wickersham * Co.-Bark Patria (Russ). Mailer, 6 days from Boston, in.ballast to LWeatergaard.
..

Bark Arbutus (By, Knowlton. 63 days from,.Liver-
pool with mdse toPeter Wright £Sons.BrigEiedonla (Br). Smith,5 days from Boston, in.ballast to L Westergaard. w
‘Brig C Matthews, Cox, 6 days from Newport, to JEBassley * Co.
Schr Onwart. Evans,2days from Indian Hirer. DeL.-with corn to Jas Barratt.

CLEARED THIS DAT.Brlgß B Glven, Harkness, New Orleans, Warren.ot atlOrr 18,
SchrLydia Ann, Daisy, Chincoteagne, Jas Cornier.ARBrVBD VKSTKiiDA'V

Langthorpe. 10 days from Portland.,with mdse to Merchant& Co«
: Correspondence ofthePhlladelphia Exchange,,

* ‘ •’ LEWES, Del,, Deo 2t—f> PMLThebark Nellie Gifford, from Bangor for PhiladeX«Ebia. passed in the Capes yesterday—reported by pilot
oat tenry Cope. Schre Broadfield, from Baltimorefor Providence; Isaac Btch, and Martha, from PbtUfcwdelpbU for Boston, wereat the Breakwater yesterday.

Wind WSW. JOSEPHLAFJETBA7
MEMORANDA;

Bhip Levanter (Br), Lane, cleared at BoatooInst. for Acapulco.
BhipRosalie (Br), Bowmaker, at New Orleans- 19th.inst. from Bio Janeiro, with 5681 bags coffee.at^BtSttooieadfrlst’. StBmP ' “7““«W»4 .
Ship Herman (Br), Craikshank, at Callao22d nit. Ufrom CblnchaIslands, and sailed 24th fore States.

- Ship Sha'emuc, Soule, from New York, at Ban Fran*
cbco 21st inst.

6hipJnvtoolble, Leater, at Ban rranclso»23a Cnirt.' - •fromJSew York.
SteamerTonawanda.|Jennings hencefor Savannah.was pasted 24th Inat.latSG 80 lon 55 -

Steamer Columbia (8r), Caronghan..fromQlaiuow- ' ‘
?lh Inst. nndLondonderry Bth,at Hew York yesterday,
with 109 paaaengera. • , • , ,

, i t ■-

SteamerGen Sedgwick. 'Whltehnrat, from NlOrleana16th Inst at R.ew York yesterdOT. •• . .
,

steamer Vineland; Green, cleared ai Boston isi'di
SteamerZnatae, Kogera, cleared at Boston"23d Inst

'

forNew_Yo_rk._ ... ■ - ..
... , ■. - .

Bark i/ndal'Hewltt. ftom H>vim grfhnit'.i u.m.
Ir-frrninet. , •,

B>tg John Geddes, McMillan, hence atBarbadoasth.ISBtoDt ••: ■? . >. '

fr^fSSdSffl! 1 ' hence Rr

ni
Scbr xaizabetli Anna, Ducoata, hence at Barbados

*?Ul.lQBt. ~ '

.1 v ,
Pcfaft Barrow*O, Clark, and D B Biseiv Huntforkhenceat Boston 224 lnat, -

l»»L
0 n
W«^«“Boaton ** PW*

F. L. FETHERSTOff. PabMar.

DOUBLE SHEET, THREE CENTS:


